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Scoring can be referenced to p.51



Hong Kong is ranked at the 

22nd of 30 global cities



HK is ranked at the 25th



Hong Kong is ranked at 

22th among 80 countries/cities



Case study   

of Taiwan

 Palliative and healthcare 

environment category (20% 

weighting) → 28th in rank

 Human resources category (20% 

weighting) → 20th in rank

 Affordability of care category (20% 

weighting) → 18th in rank

 Quality of care category (30% 

weighting) → 20th in rank

 Community engagement (10% 

weighting) → 38th in rank



(Food and Health Bureau, 2017)





(1) Good and trustful relationship between stakeholders 

✓ I am doing something related to "Relationship building and not task-oriented”

✓ I am ready to have a family meeting when you are here… 

✓ Please trust my mental capacity in a changing mode rather than a static mode, I 

am not always in confusion and chaos…

✓ Voice out my wishes list and insisted in my end-of-life decisions (AD)

(2) Clear and easy-to-understand information with professional advice 

✓ I want to have a professional consultation in this part… 

✓ Let me participate more with some friendly options, such as MC questions or 

yes/no questions or pictures…

✓ Involve my family but not only ask my family.. I am just in front of you…

✓ Clarify with me about my awareness of understanding my progress of dementia 

and my choices…

Listen to me…

(Bram et al., 2018; Chui, 2018; Piers et al., 2018)



(3) Special communication skills and preparation of   

visual materials; 

✓ Stop going on while I am not in a good condition…

✓ It will be good if you can provide me with suitable levels of 

information and rhythm as well as relevant materials to facilitate our 

discussion…

✓ Please kindly give me enough time to discuss and think over that…

✓ Structured implementation of discussed parts and clarify with my 

preference/decision whenever is possible…

✓ Ongoing detect me any fears or concerns in Advanced Care Planning..

✓ I am happy if you can walk around with me so that I can remember 

what I should tell you… 

Listen to me…

(Bram et al., 2018; Chui, 2018; Piers et al., 2018)



Listen to me…

(4) Systematic records and ongoing documentation 
✓ Support me to initiate the topic and talk to me at the right time in my journey 

living with dementia…Start as soon as possible when I am OK…

✓ Get my consent with mutual agreement as we should consider with ethical 

considerations, right?... at least my professional reminded me…    

✓ Help me documented and ask me back later on whenever is necessary. Show me 

the records when time goes by…

(5) Relaxed places and dementia friendly environment
✓ Understand my emotional status and my readiness of me as well as my family 

members…show empathy to what I am experiencing (context)…

✓ I preferred to make it at home or familiar places, don’t you…

✓ I love talking ACP with a relax atmosphere… 

✓ Consider my personality and my background again, like getting through my life 

story and please look at this (This is ME)…

(Bram et al., 2018; Chui, 2018; Piers et al., 2018)



• What is ACP and how can I access this application…

• Mention about ACP at the intake stage but not now to do…

• Provide me the “selected” information rather than bulky one…

• Please facilitate me to discuss with the person with dementia

• Start the conversation in-between and go through all at the 

discharge plan of post-diagnostic support (within a year)

• Be flexibility and it will be good to have a family meeting 

including all of the stakeholders…

• Understanding the family genogram and analyze our dynamics 

before the discussion… 

Listen to them (family members)

(Bram et al., 2018; Chui, 2018; Piers et al., 2018)



Example: Genogram and 

family functioning with dynamics



(FHB, 2020)





Rehearsal on the ACP forms (User)

(HA, 2020)



Rehearsal on the ACP forms (Family)

(HA, 2020)



Rehearsal on the AD forms

(HA, 2016)



https://www.ttsh.com.sg/Patients-and-Visitors/Medical-

Services/advance-care-planning/Pages/default.aspx

(Tan Tock Seng, 2020)



(Department of Justice, 2020)





Discuss in Post-diagnostic Package



Discuss in Post-diagnostic Package



Three-dimensional discussion among

“Person with dementia, Family members & Professionals”



Three-dimensional discussion 





“I am the one whom I can decide” 













https://pdsp.hk/tc/home/index.html

Opportunity in HK during COVID-19
Family caregivers/ domestic helpersOnline Caregiver Platform and E-learning







Our case manager can make the interactive advice and comments 

to empower the caregivers through the online platform 

(Summary Report and Care Planning)



• Lack of knowledge over the ACP and legal status

• Unable to deal with the persons with dementia

• Persons with dementia do not want to upset others

• Religions’ consideration and its conviction 

• Family rejected to think over and avoid the topic

• Variation of information from different professionals

• Changes of health condition during the caring time

• Limited accessibility and programme to conduct ACP 

• Afraid to diminish hope and impact of traditional Chinese culture

Barriers to promote ACP
Tilburgs, B., Vernooij-Dassen, M., Koopmans, R., van Gennip, H., Engels, Y., & Perry, M. (2018). Barriers and 

facilitators for GPs in dementia advance care planning: a systematic integrative review. PLoS One, 13(6), e0198535.

Brooke, J., & Kirk, M. (2014). Advance care planning for people living with dementia. British journal of community nursing, 19(10), 490-495.



• Advance care planning is a 'process' rather than a 'result' in the 

experience of people with dementia and their family members

• Apply person-centred care model in whatever means and build up a 

proper care attitude (DemenTitude® ) in dementia care

• The case management model facilitates the discussion of the expectation 

of care and supports mood variation during the journey of dementia. 

• Cultural difference and consideration should be addressed. Advanced 

care planning could be step-by-step and divided into the social parts as 

well as the medical parts

• Hence, there is an urge to highlight advance care planning as one of the 

critical elements in designing the post-diagnostic support dementia care 

services in Hong Kong.

Conclusion of ACP in Dementia Care
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